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Speaking of Fistic Snubs. . .Tilt Tops
County
Cagefare

weights.
Il has beaten every toughle lie

could get in the same inclosinc
with the exception of Eiuuud
Charles.

He has scored 69 knockouts in
121 starts throughout 16 years.

"Moore is a y

performer," says Al Weill, tho In-

ternational Boxing Club's New
York matchmaker. "He walks
right in, keeps the other follow
busy all the while. He is an ex-
cellent boxer, a d puncher
and a muster ring general

"Why hasn't he boxed Harry
Matthews, Irish Bob Murphy or
Joey Maxim? Why didn't he box
Gus Lesnevlch when he was on
top? He was and is too good,
Uiat's why."

There is additional unmistakable
evidence in these times of the One

opportunity, with the enllrt gate
going to the cause

Moore was the ranking challeng-
er when l.esnevlcji lost the leader
ship to Freddie Mills in London
in July, 1948.

But Moore couldn't as much as
himself arrested even with the

orelgn flnvor. Joining those dis-

regarding Uie fellow who had
earned the right the hard way,
Abe J. Greene, the New Jersey
boxing commissioner and perennial
head of the National Boxing As-

sociation, had Lesnevlch matched
with Maxim for the American
championship, and the work
against Moore went on Irom there.

Time is running out on Archie
Moore, but not nearly fast enough
to suit the get-

ting the more important money.

Big Happy Monopoly that H piir.e
tighter has to belong to the guild.
Murphy getting the lltulnr engage-
ment with Maxim in plitco ul
Matthews, and the latter bring
sentenced to the outlying precincts,
for examples,

Moore's name popped up in tho
course of the negotiations for the

s match, but was
laughed off as usual with, "He
wouldn't draw."

Moore offered to box either
Maxim or Matthews for $1, and
when Ray Robinson stuck his nose
into it, tho veteran of the d

said lie would take on the
middleweight mrihnrch Just lor the
exercise.

If Sugar Ray Robinson wants to
make one of his charitnblo ges-
tures against someone other than
a rank sucker, here's his grand

WiV,t.Vf . .....I
HOLD-HAPP- Louio Tauchcr seems rather pleased with
himself as he latches on with the shui'4-ar- scissors, 1 1 is
victim is Dean Johnson. P.S. Tho picture is posed. Tauchcr
and Johnson arc two of the Pelican wrestlers drilling for
their third meeting with Grants Pass tomorrow, 3 p.m., on
Pelican Court. The Klamath mntmon hold two convincing
wins ovrr the Cavemon this season. But Coach Dutch
Simons omiscd early this week he'll "shoot the works"
in the third meeting tomorrow.
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Independent Schools
Eye Return to Grid

Savitt
Hits At
Press

8YDNEY, Australia HI Amer-
ica's Dick Savitt, torm center
of many incident in International
tennis, told Australian reporters
Thursday "your newspapers stink."

He made his remark t the air-
port Just before he and youthful
Hamilton Richardson, of Baton
Rouge, La., took off on their re-
turn trip to the United States.

The reporters asked 8avltt If he
had anything to say regarding his
stay in Auslrnlla.

Tlie big lad from Orange, N. J.
replied "I have only one state-
ment your newspapers stink and
you won't print that."

Both the Sydney Sun and Daily
Mirror printed his statement.

Snvltt iRSt week atagai a
sltdown during his semi-

final mstch with Ken McGregor in
the Australian national champion-
ships al Adelaide, He proteted
Mciiregor's use of spiked shoes
on the soggy turf court when he
(Savitt) did not have any.

Leicht Quits
The Dalles

THE DALLES W Jake Leicht.
an halfback when he
pluycd for the University of Oregon
In 1MB. will quit as football coach
at The Dalles high school at the
end of the school year.

Leicht said he might stay out of
the coaching business completely.

8AN JOSE. CnlU. W Glenn O
"Tiny" llnrtranlt, slhletlc director
of San Jose State College Thursday
proposed a conference of seven in- -

Griggs Five
Eyes Lead

STANUINtiS
v I. rn.

OreBon Wml a o I ooo
firings foods i 1 ,7vi
r.ytnns It S
Prtrotts - . ..1 4 .Jrn
ItochsU . ,.M'! q 4 .000

OrlKgs Foods may give the Ore-go- n

Wools an argument In the
girls city basketball league.

Orlgits brought Its record lo
last night with a 0 win over
Peytons.

Petrol's edged Rockets. In
the other game on tho program
Oregon Wool lcBds the league will)
five wins against no defeat.

Corn Benches
Olympic Skier

ST. ANTON, Austria Iff Jack
Reddish of 8alt Lake City, one or
the top hopes among the United
States Olympic skiers, was In the
hospital Thursday for the removal
of a corn from his foot.

Reddish, who was fitted with new
boots for his peculiarly shsed
feet a few days ago, probably will
miss only a few days training, doc-
tors said.

dependents to play a

football atartlttg lit 1063.

His proposal would return the.
rport to four or morn Pucllic Conn
schools which havo dropped foot-bo- ll

In Uie past two or three years.
lliirtrntilt would "cllmlnute rath,

er than minimize ailments of Inter-
collegiate football."

Essence of the plnn Is nonsiib.
sited, football that
wottd not bid tor huge stadia or
Intersections! game crowds of

Tito conference would include
seven of these nine schools: Hart
Jose Btiite, College of Pacific. U.
of Nevada. Loyola of Im Angeles,
St. Mory's, Sun Francisco. 8an!
Clara. Portland. Ore.. University
and OotiHtgn of ftpnkane, Wash,
Only Sun Jose, COP and Bunt
Clara still are fielding grid trams.

"I have been encouraged by Vlr--)
tuully all of these school to pro- -'

ceed," Harlranft saltl. "My Job !

to get specific commitments so we
can start play in MM."

He nnl lie has run Into some
opposition from board of athletic
control members who "are too
proud to play the type of .football
I'm proposing."

Harlranft (aid the schools must
seek their own financial level and
revolutionize their Ideas of good
football.

8t. Mary's and VHP spokesmen,
who refused use of their names,
said their schools would be willing
to consider resumption of the game
but that any plan would have to
guarantee against "a return to re-
cruitment and prestige football."

By HARRY GRAYSON
NKA Sports Kditor

NEW YORK tNEAl In these
days of upside-dow-n match-makin-

when a fighter gets kicked
upstairs for losing, Archie Moore
hasn't a Chinaman's chance.

Moore for five years has been
the number one challenger for the
light - heavy weight championship.
Yet the closest he has come vo
a crack at the crown was a match
with Bob Sutterfield two years ago
in Toledo, where he knocked out
the then second-rankin- g aspirant in
the third round.

Moore, a St. Louis
Negro operating out of Toledo and
San Diego, is Uie champion of
Australia and South America

His best weight is 173 or 174

pounds, but he concedes as much
as 92 pounds and flattens heavy

Title
Wrangle
Loaded
With Ifs

WASHINGTON Of! A heavy-
weight title match between Cham-
pion Jersey Joe Walcott and Harry
"Kid" Matthews backed by Las
Vegas. Nev., Hotel Operator Wil-
bur Clark has - been tentatively
agreed to, but whether the fight
ever will, come off Is anybody's
guess.

There was at least one resound-
ing "no," and even the "yes" votes
were cered with if's.

The decision was announced late
Wednesday at a news conterence
that raised far more questions than
it answered.

Reporters were called into a
suite at the Shoreham Hotel for a
conference attended by Harry
Hunt, a Los Angeles promoter; Fe-
lix Bocchicchio, Walcott's manager
and Jack Hurley, who manages
Matthews, an up and coming Seat-
tle light heavyweight. '
OFFER

Bocchicchio said Hunt had made
this offer:

He said he'd give us $250,000
and give me 50 per cent of every- -

ming."
There was a catch to the ac

ceptance, though. Bocchicchio said
Walcott had a contract with the
International Boxing Club, and
that he will go to Coral Gables,
Fla., on Saturday to talk with Jim
Norris, LBC president.

Bocchicchio said Morris would
have to match, or better. Hunt's
offer to get the fight.

Harry Markson, director ot Dox- -

tag for the IBC, promptly said In
New York:
CONFIDENT

We are confident Bocchicchio
will fulfill his contractual agree-
ment to fight Ezzard Chrles for
the heavyweight title for the IBC."

Here are a few of tne questions
which never got a definite answer:

When will tne Dout De neia?
Some time in May.

Where? No answer nere, out
Las Vegas, Nev., Los Angeles and
Philadelphia were mentioned as
possibilities.

Who Is Harry Hunt? Hunt re
plied he'd done some promoting.
No, ne a never promoiea a iigni
before.

Who are his backers? Hunt him
self said he'd rather not say, but
Clark said In Las Vegas inai ne
was the one Hunt was represent
ing.

SHUFF STUFF
HUFr STANDINGS

W L Pet.
Wocua ..' 20 4 .833
Mecca 23,7 .781
Bills Place , 21 7 .750
Schusa 22 10 .688

Tat, 21 11 .658
Suburban -- 17 15 .531

Roundup 12 20 .375
Summers Lana 6 26 .188
Vets 5 27 .ISO

Eagles 3 25 .107

Schuss' and Mecca pushed near
the toD of the city shuffleboard
league with wins last night.

rjenuss Diannea summers Liane,
to tie down fourth place.

Mecca's 1 win over Suburban put
that team behind league-leadin- g

Wocus.

Riegger Named
Gun All-Ameri- ca

MINNEAPOLIS Wl Three Pa
cific Northwest gunners were
named on Jimmy Robinson's

trapshooting teams
Wednesday. ' ,

Arnold Rieceer of Seattle, the
Grand American

champion, again was se-

lected as captain of the
amateur sauad. Riegger had an av
erage of .9856 on 6,100 registered
targets lor tne season.

Ruth Ray, Eugene, Ore., Joyce
Vanalrsdale, Newport, Wash., and
Corlnne Farrel, Yakima, Wash.,
were named on the women's team.

Ben Morrison, Mgr.
JUCKELAND TRUCK

SALES and SERVICE
lit t, Klamath Ph.

STANDINGS
Sacred Heart 4 1.000
Chiloquin 3 1.0(10
Bonanta .. 3 ISO
Merrill .RK7

Henley ,..1 .3X1
Malln . I MO

Ely ...0 .000
Gilchrist ...0 .000

The eight Klamath County Class
B high schools swing into league
piay tonignt and tomorrow night,
with the feature cage quarrel
showing on the Chiloquin hardwood
Friday night.

On all four fronts, the B prelim-
inary starts at 7 o'clock.

The game at ChUoauin is one
between two teams boasting per-
fect records in league play. .

The Trojans lead with four wins.
Chiloquin has played, and won, one
less game.
FAVORED

Sacred Heart, with its
record in both league and

outings, plus its early-se- a

son King a win over tne pan-
thers, rates a slight edge.

But Chiloquin backers point to
a record that shows just the acad-
emy setback (28-5- 2 and a narrow

7 loss to the Klamath Junior
varsity io mar an cam-
paign.

Games tonight one day ahead of
schedule send Bly to Malln and
Merrill to Bonanza.
LONG TREK

Henlev takes the long trin to Oil.
Christ in the other Friday night
tut.

Bly holds a squeaky 0 win
over Malta in a e game.
This one looks like a toss-u-

Bonanza whipped Merrill 0 in
a recently and wiU be
lavorea to repeat.

Henley and Gilchrist will be
meeting for the first time. But
Henley's 9 record looks somewhat
oeiier tnan the 7 held by the

i utiles. ,
-

LADYBUO LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Schmeck'l t 23 .641
Shoop-Schu- ls t" 26 .594
Molatore'a 33 31 J16
Marvin'a 29 35 .453
Roundup m 36 .433
LoweU'a Lockers 23 41 .359

Laat Wcak's Sesalta
Lowell'i 3 c 1
Molatore'a 3 Marvin'a 1
Schmeck's 3t Roundup 3

Roundun broke even with leainie- -
leading Schmeck's in Ladybug
bowling last week, thanks to a
sparkling 239 game by LaVerne
Harris.

The Roundup kegler had eight
strikes seven in a row and Just
one blow in notching the season's
high game. Her 239 marks tops
games of 233 by Martha Cassidy
and Mary Bothwell, Schmeck's,
and a 222 by Marvin's Audrey
Schmidt.

Mary Bothwell rolled the high
series last week, a 527. Team
highs went to Roundup with a 919
game and Lowell's Lockers witn
a 2552 series.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Pet.

Nesbitt Orange 147 13 .783
M. L. Johnson Inc. 34 26 .567
Griggs Foods 29 31 .483
Oretech Faculty 28 32 .467
Ashley Chevrolet I7 33 .450
Baraboo Electric 14 46 .233

Tuesday's KesBlts
Nesbitt 4 Baraboo 0
Griggs 4 Johnson 0
Ashley 4 Oretech 0

Cnn.!nn. hnnn.n n,a-- fatellT tltoll

spread in Commercial league bowl
ing iare xuesaay nignt, om rtca- -
ki r . .nllnrf m.,!lil In tteWitt uiautc iuucu u,
familiar first-plac- e spot with a 0

win over stuttuw cievtut;. mc
last-plac-e club in the circuit.

Individually, John Darnell to--

tntlsj n tna hln-- Mfiao fenln.taiiU utl iui ,u,5u ub. .bd, ."--- j
tag Griggs' cause in its 0 win

, l - If T TnhnBnn sill "

while Don Thomas was picking up
a mgn 10 game lur me noinvyo.

The Nesbitt team rolled the high
i .. n OOIA tirhfla thttteam Dciica, a aup -

Griggs outfit had high team game,

MOOSE PA'S
L Pet.

.49 7 .875

.39 17

So. Ore. Well Drill 32 24 .571

Wards 18 32 .360

Leach Service 13 39 .250
Stone's Signal, serv ... 13 43 .232

Last wmk i neiaiis
3 So. Ore. WeU 1

Leach 3 1
. Wards 3 Stone's 1

rolled high team
game and series Friday night and
stretched its lead in the Moose
Pa's bowling loop primarily be-

cause of Charlie Booth's top line
of the evening, a 592 series helped
witn a zzz game.

The Amusement crew's game
and series scores were 969 and
2686.

Conley Everett's .

'Man of the Year'
EVERETT. Wash. Wl Everett's

"Man of the Year in Sports" is
Everett Conley, national collegiate
boxing champion from Washington
State College.

Conley was selected from a field
of five candidates at the annual
awards banquet Wednesday night.

Larry Jansen. New York Giants
pitcher, was one of three guests
?iven special awards. Jansen was

as the "outstanding
pitcher of 1951."

Seattle university's jonnny O'-
Brien and Felix Fletcher. Walla
Walla high school football coach,
also received special honors.

AUTO INSURANCE

Liability
Insurance Current

6 Me. Rote $ 1 1 90
At Lew At I I
Floi Small Nonrecnrrlnv

Mcmbenhlp Fee
Lest Ootiide CUr

Preferred Ins. Exch.
W1LLARD CEDABLiar

Dlit. Afant
2 (11 54 3927 Se. tbIE. "Could This Be Vol?"

8:M p.m. Monday

Medford,
KF Keep
Gun Tie

STANDINGS
W L Pel.

Klamath Falls 4 0 1.000
Medford No. 1 .. 0 1.000
Grants Pass No. 1 4 1 .sou
Yreka 3 1 .750
Asland ,, 3 1 .750
Myrtle Point 3 2 .800
Coos Bay 2 3 .400
Langell Valley 2 3 .400
Scott Valley 2 3 .4U0
Rnuhnr, " ,. 2 3 .400

p Medford No. 2 . 1 4 .200
uutte valley 0 4 .000
Granta Pass No. "2".....o S .000

The Klamath Falls and Medford
rifle clubs continue to share the
lead in the California-Orego-

league after five rounds of com-
petition. ' .

Both registered their fourth
straight victory with no setbacks
in the ilfth Medford beat
ing Coos Bay and Klamath Falls

Butte Valley.
Grants Pass, a close second

place, notched the high team score
In its win over Langell Vallev
with a 1530-6- 7 score.- - High in
dividual score went to Yreka's
Oren Deter with 392-2-

Box scores:
MEDFORD 1 aim 11.1111 COOS BAT
Heidenrelch 388 Hill 380
Rush 384 Potta 388
Conger 376 Howley 378
Richmond 370 Prechtl 370
YREKA (1514) (1.1UK) MEDFORD 1
Deter 332 Rush 378
Dodge 371 Hvall 375
Lyons 373 Taylor 37ft

Trlvelplece 378 Colley 376
ROS1ULRG II.1D.1) (I IX.' I SCOTT Vl.l
Jones 374 Smith 363
Paulsen 371 Mathews 3fi

Bailey 375 Lewis 373
Beauchamp 383 Hendricks 373
G. PASS (18301 (1.12.11 I.NGL Vl.l
Taylor 381 D. Settle .184
DeGeneault 383 M. Settle 381
Butler 386 Noble 38.1

McAlvage 380 Harris 373
K. FALLS (15231 (1480) BUTTE VI.V
Oppelt 380 Lucas 370
Freltaa 383 Johns 382
M. Athey 381 Egellne ' 363
Stroud 372 liammersley 371
MYRTLE PT. (1401) G. PASS '.

Rieseberg 378 Roberta 360
fcnaicon 380 Lltwlller 379
Button 389 DeGeneault 370
Shaffer 371 Haugen 3.18

Billiards Victor
SAN FRANCISCO (B Former

Pacific Coast Champion Rav Kil- -

gore, San Francisco, defeated Clar
ence Kimball, San Francisco, 50 to
27 in Wednesday night's feature
match of the West Coast Sectional
Three Cushion Billiards Tourna-
ment.

NEW
TIRES!

SEA. QUEENS Carmen
Ortiz of San Juan and Yo-lan-

Villa of Santuree,
dual queens of .Puerto
Rico's initial fishing tourna-
ment, dress for the occa-
sion as they get ready to
ride to sea and try for one
of the 50 prizes to be

warded during the three-mont-h

- long international
derby, which got under way
Jan. 20.

THE KLAMATH COtJNTY high
school basketball tournament, the
blue-chip- s extravaganza that capsa full three months of cage ac
tivity, is snaping tip as we best
in many years.

The tourney Is less than a month
way, scheduled for Feb. 21, 22

ana za.
. Let's take lust a cursory look--

see at the eight schools in the big
iiue snowaown.

OS THE RECORD, Sacred Heart
must be given the favorites' role.

The Trojans, short on height but
long on swift and scoring talent,
have a win. streak cook-
ing and have yet to finish on the
debit side of a score.

But the tournament where the
champion is Dlcked and aU teams
go all-o- proverbially brews up-
sets. ' - J

One' team coming fast Is gradually
gaining recognition as the dark
horse of the field. That team is
Chlloaum. with a 2 record to date.

Just how far the Panthers have
come can be better determined to-
morrow night when Sacred Heart
visits tee new unuoquin noor.

The Trojans pasted Chiloquin
with a rather convincing 8

score early in the season. 'But a
lot has happened since then and
Chiloquin is rated at least an out--
aide chance to topple toe

Trojans.

ANOTHER GOOD bet in the
tourney is Bonanza.

The Antlers were rated on a par
with Sacred Heart when the sea- -'

ton opened. But since then they've
blown hot and cold.

Cold nights resulted in setbacks
By Hemey ana Maun.

Henlev. although currently hold-
Ins a mediocre 9 record, must be
reckoned with:' The Hornets make

habit of hitting their tride at
tourney tune and can oe couniea
on lor an upset or iwo.

Malta has the height. The Mm
tangs are capable of kicking up
a micrhtv fuss tournament time.

Ray Rader's Merrill Huskies, on
the comeback trail evidenced by
their recent win over Malin in
league play, shouldn't be sold snort
inner.

HOW ABOUT BLYT
tHa TtnhrnrA Rrtort a

They've got Franklin Hutchin-mtv- n

art If he finds a hot night.
can skid' any of the favorites into
consolation rounas.

That leaves Gilchrist. The Griz-Eli-

have found just one victory-o- ver

Slsters-r-i- n eight games.
But Vern Rochek's underdog

lads have a psychological advan
tage. More man any uui wmii,

tag to lose. The Grizzlies can af
ford to F'ay "lin recmess auumiuu.

Gilchrist's opening-da- y foe could
or caugni looauig uie uwiw

I'VE COVERED two county

Both times the favorite has been
dealt its lumps...U nnnnnn QOTO It till VPflT

One chilly performance is all it
takes to send the favorite away
dreaming oi wnai migra -

Also, both the last two times
out, I've given county cage

a bundle of fodder for
by picking the win-

ner.

Here the way I see it, Judged
primarily by trie recoros dui api in-

kier with some hunch:
1. Sacred Heart.
3. Chiloquin.
3. Bonanza.
4. Malta.
8. Henley,
a. Bly.
1 Merrill.' " ' - '

8. Gilchrist.

Chicago Clarence Henry, 187,

Los Angeles, stopped Bob Satter-flel-

180, Chicago, 1.

TVAnge'kWedourchuChu
Mendoza, wo, uuar"", -

Expert

Gun Repairing
and Reblulng

THE GUN STORE

TIME OUT!

f it

"I wish they wouldn't let those
kids fool around between halve

they're making us look 8111x1"

Henry Stops
Satferfield

CHICAGO (F) What Clarence
Henry wants to know is "Where
do I go from here?"

The sensational old Los
Angeles heavyweight disposed of
Bob Satterflcld in 1:41 of the first
round Wednesday night In a sched-
uled 10 rounder in Chicago Stadi-
um.

Referee Freddie Ollmore flnnly
stopped the fight after Satterflcld
arose shakily from the canvas for
the third time, blood streaming
from a gash over his left eye brow
and Henry Jogged In for more
blasting.

It wns young Henry's 14th con-
secutive win and his 17th knockout
in 32 pro fights. He weighed 187
and Satterflcld 180.

"I want to fight Rocky Marcl-- a

no," said Henry, a 1948 Golden
Gloves champion. "But where do I
go from here I do not know."

He meant that he will have to
get on Joe Wacott's waiting list,
behind Ezzard Charles and Mar-cian-

HOCKEY
Pacific Coast

By The Associated Press
Tacoma 12 Calgary 6

NEW
TIRES!

NEW FACTORY

OUR PRICE '25

OUR PRICE 22

NEW
TIRES!

800x15 BLACK SIDEWALL

Reg. Price. $32.39

760x15 BLACK SIDE WALL

Reg. Price $28.12

I !?f$eara

ii jlA eV

as it's 2568 miles from coast to coast(Prices include tax)

This is a real saving to you if you need
tires now or in the near future. Our finance
service is available.

DICK B. MILLER CO.
7thjind Klamath Ph. 4103

HOME OF FISK TIRES

That'a the airline distance from New York to San Francisco. '

And practically anywhere along the line you're sure to find
Seagram1 7 Crown. From Times Square to the Golden Gale
Seagram' finest American whikey in all America' favorite too.'

and-S-e SutC

Seagram's 7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corp.,N.Y.


